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 I. About this Report

Sustainable finance is an important dimension of CTBC Holding’s pursuit of sustainable 
growth. Starting from areas such as financial inclusion and low-carbon transition, CTBC 
Holding is dedicated to promoting financial products and services that comply with the U.N. 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The company hopes to exert positive impacts on the 
financial industry through the utilization of capital. In 2020, CTBC Holding became the first 
financial institution in Taiwan to join the Global Impact Investing Network (GIIN).

The report takes three projects — the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm, BOT Project of 
Taichung Intercontinental Baseball Stadium and Surrounding Land1 , and Sharing Love Small 
Amount Whole Life Insurance – as examples to show how the company has responded to the 
U.N. SDGs and exerted a sustainable finance impact by adopting GIIN’s IRIS+ impact themes 
and corresponding indicator structures.

I. About this Report

The main reporting scope for each project
•Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm: From Jan. 1, 2018, to Dec. 31, 20482.
•BOT Project of Taichung Intercontinental Baseball Stadium and Surrounding Land 

(hereinafter referred to as the Baseball Stadium Project):From Jan. 1, 2015, to Dec. 31, 20203.
•Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance4 : From March 31, 2017, to Dec. 31, 20205 .

Pilot study report description
The report is the group's first adoption of the IRIS+ system report structure and assessment 
indicators to describe the impact and results of the projects. The aim is to use the report as a 
basis for compliance for future CTBC Holding impact reports and as a reference for future impact 
strategies developed by the group.

1 ROT: Rehabilitate-Operate-Transfer; BOT: Build-Operate-Transfer
2 Taiwan Life Insurance and TransGlobe Life completed the purchase of the CI III fund of CIP in 2018. The Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm is 

expected to be completed and connected to the grid by 2023. The annual carbon emissions reduction amount is calculated based on 25 years of 
operations. Therefore, the report period is from 2018 to 2048. 

3 The stadium restoration of the Taichung Intercontinental Baseball Stadium ROT and BOT Development Project was completed in 2015. As the future 
projected benefits of the project are not included in this report, the scope of the report is from 2015 to 2020.

4 On March 31, 2017, the Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance was launched under the name “Taiwan Life Spreading Love Small Amount Whole 
Life Insurance”. It was renamed on September 1, 2020, as “Taiwan Life New Spreading Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance”. On July 1, 2021, the 
policy was finally renamed as “Taiwan Life Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance”.

5 Promotion started for Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance in 2017. As the future projected benefits of the project are not included in this 
report, the scope of the report is from 2017 to 2020.
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  II. Summary of CTBC Holding’s 
         Impact Investments

CTBC Holding, together with its subsidiaries, has adopted three major implementation principles 
as part of its Sustainable Finance Policy, namely “responding proactively and advocating 
sustainable finance”, “focusing on creating positive SDG-related impacts”, and “integrating 
enterprise resources to expand business synergy”, in order to continually create sustainable value 
for society. We aim to utilize our core competencies to strengthen our implementation of SDGs by 
focusing on financial inclusion and low-carbon transition investments.

i. Introduction of CTBC Holding

CTBC Holding was established in 2002. Together with its eight subsidiaries of CTBC Bank, Taiwan 
Life, CTBC Securities, CTBC Asset Management, CTBC Venture Capital, CTBC Investments, 
CTBC Security, and Taiwan Lottery, it upholds the brand spirit of “We are family” and continues 
to grow and progress. The group strives to create mutual benefits for its customers, employees, 
shareholders, and society. CTBC Holding aims to grow with its stakeholders to further achieve the 
vision of “Taiwan Champion, Asia Leader”.
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ii. Chronicle of CTBC Holding’s Impacts

II. Summary of CTBC Holding’s Impact

Projected completion of 
500 MW grid connection 
for the Changfang & Xidao 
Offshore Wind Farm

Signed the Equator Principles (EPs)

Announced compliance with the 
Principles for Sustainable Insurance (PSI), 
Principles for Responsible Investment (PRI), 
and Principles for Responsible Banking (PRB)

Completed construction of the 
parking structure of the Taichung 
Intercontinental Baseball Stadium Sports 
Industrial Park

Led the purchase of the CI III fund of 
Copenhagen Infrastructure Partners (CIP) 
by Taiwan Life and TransGlobe Life, 
and supported the establishment 
of the CIP near-shore sustainable 
development fund for offshore wind 
farm construction

Assumed the 
Baseball Stadium Project

Signed up for the Climate 
Disclosure Project (CDP)

2010 2014 2017 2018 2019 2020 2023
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6 The five major dimensions of the IRIS+ system were developed by GIIN and Impact Management Project (IMP), and the dimensions are used as the framework for analyzing organizational impact.

III. Measuring and Managing Impacts

The structure of the report is based on the open-source IRIS+ system provided by GIIN. The IRIS+ system helps investors 
measure and manage the impact to ensure that impact investors can achieve the expected results and solve the social 
and environmental challenges facing the world today. The provided categories and indicators are based on verifiable 
information. The types and corresponding indicators of impact investment themes are established in response to SDGs.

The descriptions of the projects included in this report are structured on the five dimensions of impact6 of GIIN. The 
impact indicators of IRIS+ impact themes related to the three projects are included to describe the impacts of each project.

i. Impact Themes and Corresponding SDGs

Through IRIS+, CTBC Holding has transformed SDGs into impact themes and various core impact indicators under each 
theme. CTBC Holding has also suggested strategic goals that are achievable for each theme to help investors measure 
and manage the impact in response to the SDGs.

IRIS+ Impact Categories and Impact Themes
IRIS+ has divided impact investments into different impact themes and provided related and comparable core 
indicators, guidelines for presenting the indicators, and resources for measuring and managing social and environmental 
performance. In addition to responding to SDGs, the impact themes of IRIS+ emphasize that different outcomes resulting 
from impact investments, by investors or enterprises, are interrelated. The investors or enterprises can call on specific 
themes according to their impact investment model, effects, and strategic goals to depict the path for the impact 
investment, as shown in Figure 1.
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III. Measuring and Managing Impacts
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In order to obtain the impact measuring indicators for the three impact projects, the impact categories, theme strategic goals, and SDGs related to the project must be classified based on the 
investment targets through the IRIS+ system. CTBC Holding can then obtain the impact indicators for measurement for the project. The results for the three projects are shown in Chart 1.

Chart 1: The IRIS+ impact categories, themes, strategic goals, and SDGs corresponding to the three impact projects 

III. Measuring and Managing Impacts

Strategic GoalMajor Projects Impact ThemeImpact Category Corresponding SDGs

Increasing Job Security and Stability for 
Workers in Precarious EmploymentBaseball Stadium Project Quality Jobs

Employment

Mitigating Climate Change through 
Clean Electricity and Heat Production

Changfang & Xidao Offshore 
Wind Farm Clean Energy

Energy

Improving Access to and Use of Respon-
sible Financial Services for Historically 
Underserved Populations

Sharing Love Small Amount 
Whole Life Insurance Financial Inclusion

Financial Service
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ii. Five Dimensions of Impact and Core 
Impact Indicators

As stated above, the report uses the five dimensions 
of the impact of GIIN and the core impact indicators 
for project information collection and disclosure. Each 
dimension contains one core issue. There are corresponding 
quantitative or qualitative core impact indicators based on 
the impact themes of each project. Furthermore, the report 
refers to the additional metrics under each strategic goal in 
order to measure the impact completely.

III. Measuring and Managing Impacts

Five Dimensions Key questions Description

Additional Metrics How is change happening? Other IRIS+ suggested indicators not 
included in the categories above

WHAT is the goal?
Understanding the outcomes the enterprise 
is contributing to and how important the 
outcomes are to stakeholders

What

WHO is affected?
Understanding which stakeholders are 
experiencing the effect and how underserved 
they were prior to the enterprise’s effect

WHO

HOW MUCH change is 
happening?

Understanding how many stakeholders 
experienced the outcome, what degree of 
change they experienced, and how long 
they experienced the outcome for

HOW MUCH

What is the CONTRIBUTION?

Assessing whether an enterprise’s and/or 
investor’s efforts resulted in outcomes 
that were likely better than what would 
have occurred otherwise

Contribution

What is the impact RISK? Assessing the likelihood that the impact 
will be different than expected

Risk
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iii. Core Characteristics of CTBC Holding’s Impact Investments

GIIN has defined impact investments as investors using their capital power to make beneficial 
contributions to the society and environment. Investors can utilize diverse implementation 
methods, including investments and financing, to create diversified returns. Through this pilot 
study report, CTBC Holding is attempting to introduce the GIIN impact investment evaluation 
method into an investment project ,a financing project, and an insurance product. We hope 
to explain the impact created by the three projects to the general public. The four core 
characteristics of impact investments defined by GIIN are described separately below:

Characteristic 1: Target investments at positive social and environmental impacts 
in addition to financial returns
These three projects – Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm, Baseball Stadium Project, 
and Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance – are enabling CTBC Holding to reach 
diverse social and environmental stakeholders through renewable energy construction 
financing and local construction investments as well as inclusive financial products. Through 
such efforts, CTBC Holding is having positive and sustainable impacts in terms of the three 
impact themes of clean energy, quality employment, and financial inclusion.

Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm: is expected to be completed and connected to 
the grid by 2023. Its financing phase led to the participation of several domestic banks in the 
construction of national renewable energies, helping to form a domestic offshore wind power 
supply chain, cultivate local professionals, and create employment opportunities. In terms of 
environmental impact, the banks provided sufficient funds for the construction and operation 
of the project, which is expected to produce stable, long-term wind power after completion. 
In terms of social impact, the banks helped to establish community development funds, which 
offer employment transition counselling for fishing industry workers, environmental education 
and community care to the local communities.

Baseball Stadium Project: CTBC Holding worked with the Taichung City government and 
construction companies to build a new landmark for the city. From construction to operation, 
the project created large amounts of stable employment opportunities for local residents. The 
completed park is also expected to become a prominent municipal feature that will attract 
large crowds, which will effectively enhance the local identity of residents and improve the 
surrounding economy.

Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance: centers on community care for seniors. 
By utilizing its financial services and expertise, CTBC Holding provides low premiums, low 
insurance thresholds, physical exam exemptions, and other flexible conditions to older and 
economically disadvantaged people , thus addressing the insufficiencies of the social safety 
net.

Characteristic 2: Use evidence and impact data in investment planning
During the execution of the three projects, CTBC Holding referred to research literature on 
major national policies and social trend studies in planning and further developed more 
specific investment strategies.

Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm: In response to global energy development trends 
and national renewable energy development policies, the project studied the risks related 
to domestic banks participating in offshore wind farm financing, calculated the highest ECA 
(Export Credit Agency) credit guarantee ratio and insurance net retention rate that could 
be achieved, and designed incentives for domestic bank participation and strategies to 
introduce domestic life insurance companies to participate in shareholdings.

III. Measuring and Managing Impacts
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Baseball Stadium Project: ESG issues were included in the investment analysis and decision-
making processes. World-class professionals in spatial planning, merchant recruitment, 
management, and marketing were recruited to establish an innovative management model 
and become a highlight of new marketing campaigns for Taichung City.

Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance: Introduced to support the government's 
policy of increasing basic protection for citizens. During the planning stage, a comparison 
study of labor insurance and whole life insurance of normal insurance companies was 
conducted. The comparison showed that the development of new types of life insurance 
products can better care for people who are economically disadvantaged and seniors, and 
the specific groups of customers who can benefit were also defined.

Characteristic 3: Manage impact performance
The three projects continued to track the environmental, social, and industrial benefits of the 
products, financing, and investment funds through the introduction of the IRIS+ system. This 
ensures that during the reporting period, the construction and operation of the offshore wind 
farm and baseball stadium are able to have long-term positive impacts in each of the three 
dimensions mentioned above. During the provision period of small amount life insurance 
products and services, this ensures that people who are economically disadvantaged and 
seniors can receive stable support and the services can be expanded to cover more groups in 
need of life insurance.

Characteristic 4: Contribute to the growth of impact investing
In the three projects, CTBC Holding played multiple roles in financing, investment, and 
the provision of products and services. In terms of energy, city construction, and financial 

products, CTBC Holding has demonstrated that as well as providing its own financial 
expertise, it can link more diversified stakeholders to realize multiple possibilities of impact 
investments. 

Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm: It is the first large-scale offshore wind farm 
financing project in Taiwan led by domestic financial institutions. Through the project, 
CTBC Holding has established comprehensive wind farm financing experience as a model 
to be followed. We engaged stakeholders, such as the government, developers, supply 
chain partners, and local communities, to help localize the offshore wind farm supply chain, 
cultivate local offshore wind farm professionals, and giveback by supporting local community 
development. In doing so, CTBC Holding has established itself as a role model for the 
continued development of clean energy in Taiwan for the future.

Baseball Stadium Project: It is an important marketing highlight for the city of Taichung. From 
construction to operation, CTBC Holding has worked with the government and construction 
companies to create a landmark that not only occupies space in the city but creates 
employment opportunities and recognition for the local community. The stadium is expected 
to draw crowds and drive economic activity in the surrounding area, bringing vibrancy to the 
city.

Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance: It is a financial demonstration of the 
government’s policy to improve basic protection for citizens. Affordable life insurance is 
provided to disadvantaged groups and seniors, who are normally rejected when applying for 
conventional whole life insurance products. The expansion of insurance coverage improves 
the inclusivity of financial products.

III. Measuring and Managing Impacts
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IV. Case Studies

The aim of this report is to share the results of the long-term impact cultivation of CTBC Holding through the three projects, as well as the SDG impact dimensions identified by the 
IRIS+ system.

IV. Case Studies

Changfang & Xidao 
Offshore Wind Farm Baseball Stadium Project Sharing Love Small Amount 

Whole Life Insurance

・7.2: By 2030, increase substantially 
    the share of renewable energy in the 
    global energy mix

・13.1: Strengthen resilience and adaptive 
    capacity to climate-related hazards and 
    natural disasters in all countries
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i. Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm

The Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm is an offshore wind farm 
financing project led by CTBC Holding together with foreign banks. The aim 
of the project is to reduce climate change through the green financing of 
clean energies. Construction of the wind farm officially began in 2020. The 
project is expected to be connected to the grid in 2022 and 2023, providing a 
total of 600 MW.

The construction of the wind farm is highly localized. Besides satisfying the 
government regulation of over 20% domestic financing, the project also works 
with over 80 domestic suppliers. Therefore, the project is an important model 
for domestic sustainable energy supply and building a domestic wind power 
technology chain in Taiwan.

The following form uses the five dimensions of impact as its framework to present the impact of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm in relation to the “clean energy” theme through the 
IRIS+ core indicators.

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

Investment target
WHAT is the goal?

Performance indicators:
・Greenhouse Gas Emissions   
    Avoided or Reduced (PI2764)
・Importance of Outcome to 
    Stakeholders (OI5495)
・Social and Environmental Target 
    (OD4091)

Investment targets of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm:

1. Green finance:
・Establish an example for large-scale offshore wind farm financing in Taiwan.
・After completion, the project is expected to provide 600 MW of wind power, supplying 650,000 households in Taiwan with clean energy. The life expectancy of the 

wind farm generators is 25 years and the carbon reduction effects are expected to equal 18.69 MtCO2e.
2. Localization of the supply chain:

・The investment in establishing a domestic wind power supply chain is expected to create 300 direct employment opportunities.
3. Community development and talent cultivation:

・Community development funds are established to invest in the development of local communities, assist local fishing industry workers in employment transitions, and 
sign industry-academia partnerships with Taiwanese colleges to develop “apprenticeship and internship programs”, thereby increasing employment opportunities for 
young people and cultivating local wind power professionals.

Basic information
・Wind farm location: Off the coast of Changhua County, 

Taiwan, around 9 to 15 kilometers offshore. The 

operating center is set up in the offshore wind power 

area near Changhua Fishing Harbor, which will act as 

the control center, storage space, and environmental 

education center..

・Total area: Around 87.64 square kilometers

・Total device capacity: 600 MW

・Total invested amount: Nearly NT$90 billion

・Developer: Changfang & Xidao Wind Power Co., Ltd. 

established by Copenhagen Infrastructure Partners 

(CIP)

・Financing lead: CTBC Holding acted as the domestic 

financial adviser, lead bank, bookrunner, and credit line 

management bank, assisting in the financing for the 

project. Financing was completed in February 2020.

・Direct subsidiary shareholding: In 2018, Taiwan Life and 

TransGlobe Life first completed the purchase of CIP’s CI 

III fund, then established Taiwan Wind Investment Co., 

Ltd. to invest in the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind 

Farm.

IV. Case Studies
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

Stakeholders and engagement groups
WHO is affected?

Stakeholder type:
・Target Stakeholders (OD7212)
Stakeholder characteristics:
・Target Stakeholder Setting    
    (PD6384)
・Target Stakeholder Geography 
    (PD6424)
・Target Stakeholder Demographic 
    (PD5752)
・Target Stakeholder    
    Socioeconomics (PD2541)

According to the latest IRIS 5.2 guidelines, published in May 2021, the target stakeholders of the project have been identified as the planet, suppliers, and power buyer 
(Taiwan Power Co.). Furthermore, because the wind farm is constructed around fishing villages along the coast of Changhua and the project is the first for important energy 
development policies of the government and domestic wind power financing, the local residents, government, wind power developers, and domestic financial institutions 
have been listed as target stakeholders.

7 Percent distribution of population by three-stage age group in Changhua County (1992-2020) https://civil.chcg.gov.tw/07other/other01_con.asp?topsn=2318&data_id=18967
8 Workforce Development Agency, Ministry of Labor, Changhua County, analysis of population of employment (updated in 2018) https://tcnr.wda.gov.tw/cp.aspx?n=7C2529783ACB8B94&s=

B32992AF2BCEC98B
9 Changhua County Government, number of people employed in the fishing industry in 2020 https://www2.chcg.gov.tw/main/main_act/main.asp?main_id=8713&act_id=160

Target stakeholder Description of target stakeholder types

Environment (Planet)
1. Wind power as the main source for power generation.
2. Conduct environmental evaluations and environmental monitoring during wind farm planning and construction.
3. After the wind farm is completed, it is expected to reduce air pollution and mitigate the effects of climate change.

Wind power 
construction and 

maintenance suppliers 
(Suppliers)

Types of Taiwanese domestic wind farm construction and maintenance-related suppliers include wind turbine system design, manufacturing, 
and construction; maritime engineering; sea cable production and laying; underwater infrastructure design, manufacturing and construction; 
shipping; and wind farm maintenance.

Taiwan Power Co. 
(Clients) Signed a 20-year feed-in tariff contract with the project developer to purchase wind power.

Local residents
(Other)

1. Location and environment: Six townships along the coast of Changhua County, Taiwan (Shengang, Xianxi, Lukang, Fuxing, Fangyuan, and 
Dacheng).

2. Population information: In 2020, seniors accounted for 16.65% of the population, and this proportion is increasing every year. Meanwhile, 
the population aged 0-14 and 15-64 is decreasing every year, pointing to Taiwan’s significant aging population7.

3. The employed population of Changhua County mainly works in the industrial sector (around 50%), followed by the service industry (around 
40%) and agriculture, forestry, fishery and animal husbandry (around 10%)8.

4. The employed population of the fishing industry is mainly distributed in the townships along the coast (Fangyuan, Dacheng, Lukang, 
Shengang, and Fuxing). The areas containing the residents who are stakeholders of this project are overlapped9.

Government 
(Other)

As part of the central government’s goals of ending nuclear energy by 2025 and reaching net-zero emissions by 2050, it launched a four-
year wind power promotion plan aimed at increasing the ratio of renewable energy in Taiwan. Accordingly, it has allowed foreign investors to 
invest in wind power in Taiwan and the Ministry of Economic Affairs has formulated a Taiwan offshore wind power three-stage development 
goals. Additionally, the Financial Supervisory Commission has formulated a green finance action plan to encourage Taiwanese financial 
institutions to finance the green energy industry.

Wind power 
developers (Other)

The main developer of this project is the Copenhagen Infrastructure Partners (CIP), which established Changfang & Xidao Wind Power Co., 
Ltd. to coordinate and execute the offshore wind farm construction and operation plan.

Domestic financial 
institutions (Other)

A total of 25 domestic and foreign financial institutions participated in the financing for the project, including six domestic banks and two 
domestic life insurance companies (Taiwan Life and TransGlobe Life) buying shares as investments.

IV. Case Studies
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

Investment risk

What is the Impact RISK?

Investor contribution
What is the CONTRIBUTION?

1. External Risk (climate risk) - Climate and environmental conditions in Taiwan:
Taiwan possesses excellent climate and environmental conditions for developing offshore wind power. There is sufficient wind power and wind fields; of the global top 
20 wind fields ranked by 4C Offshore, 16 are located in the Taiwan Strait. However, Taiwan still primarily refers to Europe for wind farm development experience. With 
the bigger environmental changes due to earthquakes, seasonal winds, and typhoons, and the different tidal and geological conditions along the coast, it is difficult to 
directly replicate the development experience of offshore wind farms located in Europe, where climate and geological conditions are more stable.

2. Endurance Risk - Instability of wind power:
Wind power may have intermittent problems due to seasons and weather conditions. However, the higher position of offshore nacelle and the wider range of wind 
speeds to generate power provide better wind speeds and quality than onshore wind turbines do.

3. Participation risk – Insufficient policy goals and requirements, and technology/talent pool for this emerging industry:
・ The renewable energy sector in Taiwan is only partially established: This project is a response to the government's goals of ending nuclear energy and having 

renewable energy account for 20% of total power generation by 2025 and reaching net-zero emissions by 2050 as well as its four-year promotion plan for wind power 
generation plans. The target achievement period of the policies is short and with offshore wind power being an emerging industry in Taiwan, the establishment of 
laws and regulations, area planning, and environmental impact indicators still require time to be completed. Financing experience for offshore wind power projects is 
still lacking, which increases risks of foreign investments and development.

・ Related industries and local professionals are not ready yet: As an emerging industry, the construction and maintenance technologies for offshore wind power are still 
incomplete. Additionally, in response to the need for wind power industry nationalization, all offshore wind power developers must propose a sufficient localization 
plan. In each stage, the developer must guarantee that some components, ships, and equipment will be purchased from domestic suppliers. However, the local 
supply chain must be re-established and local industry professionals must be cultivated, which increases the uncertainty of the investment environment.

1. Large-scale financing experience for establishing offshore wind power in Taiwan:
・ The largest domestic financing amount for a single project in Taiwan’s history: A total of 25 domestic and foreign financial institutions participated in the financing 

for the project, including six domestic banks and two domestic life insurance companies (Taiwan Life and TransGlobe Life) buying shares as investments. Domestic 
financial institutions accounted for over 30% of financing and the joint loan amount totaled nearly NT$90 billion.

・ The highest ECA credit guarantee ratio in history for Taiwanese offshore wind power: The first development to be led by a domestic bank that has received the 
support of export credit agencies of six countries.

・ The highest insurance net retention rate in Taiwan’s history: A total of 23 domestic and foreign insurance companies participated in the underwriting and the highest 
domestic insurance net retention rate (i.e., the lowest reinsurance ratio) was achieved, at 30%.

2. Prioritized and established a Changhua near-coast sustainable development fund (NT$250 million) to support local community development and talent cultivation 
and establish good industrial relationships with the local fishing industry:
・ Invested funds to support the development of the six townships along the coast, sponsor community care stations and community activities, and promote 

environmental education and wetlands preservation.
・ Local suppliers were prioritized for the construction and operation of the operating center, providing employment opportunities for the residents of the coastal 

townships in Changhua.

3. Organized maritime security and safety training workshops to assist in employment transitions for local fishing industry workers.

IV. Case Studies
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

Investment result
HOW MUCH change is happening?

Total amount of greenhouse gas 
emissions avoided or reduced
・Greenhouse Gas Emissions Avoided 
    or Reduced (PI2764)

Greenhouse gas emissions reduction 

strategy (additional metrics)
・Greenhouse Gas Emissions Strategy   
    (OI8237)

The project reflects the leading role held by CTBC Holding in Taiwan’s financial market and our financing experience in domestic large-scale offshore wind farm projects 
from start to finish. By ensuring sufficient funds for the construction and operation of the wind farm, CTBC Holding is able to assist in the policy goal of nationalizing the 
offshore wind power supply chain. We aim to realize the vision of Taiwan’s renewable energy development together by working with various stakeholders.

1. Large-scale offshore wind farm construction financing experience:
・ As a domestic financial adviser connecting with foreign companies’ financial advisers, CTBC Holding elevates the joint loan performance of domestic banks, life 

insurance companies, and other financial institutions.
・ From early-stage financing structure design to later stage execution of the financing project, cross-functional financial units of CTBC Holding, such as hedging, 

financing, credit, legal affairs, and investment, were also invested in the project.
・ The project, designed and led by CTBC Holding, is the first offshore wind power financing project to have different ratios of domestic and foreign bank ECA 

coverage. Other domestic banks and life insurance companies were also successfully introduced to the project through different financial and risk structure designs 
both domestically and abroad.

・ CTBC Holding organized the Bankers Day seminar and invited important representatives from domestic banks, CIP external technical consultants, and the FSC to 
directly exchange financing and due diligence information related to offshore wind farms.

・ CTBC Holding participated in multiple offshore wind farm seminars and provided suggestions from the standpoint of a domestic bank.

2. Assisting in the localization of the supply chain through financing:
・ Downstream suppliers integrated with foreign technologies are selected and suitable financing conditions are constructed to help realize the goal of supply chain 

localization.

3. The benefits of constructing offshore wind farms to increase renewable energy generation and reduce carbon emissions:
・ Upon completion, the total installation capacity will reach 600 MW: The project is expected to add 100 MW and 500 MW to the grid by June 2022 and the end of 

2023, respectively.
・ Upon completion, the wind farm is expected to reduce carbon emissions by 18.69 MtCO2e during the operational period: According to Taiwan Power Co.’s wind 

power website, the installation capacity in 2020 was 312,400 kW and the power generated equaled 775,222,341 million kWh. The coefficient after conversion 
is 2,481,505,573 kWh/kW. The power carbon emissions coefficient in 2020 was 0.502 kgCO2e/kWh according to the Bureau of Energy. Based on the designed 
operating life span of 25 years for Taiwan’s offshore wind turbines, it is estimated that the expected carbon reductions of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm 
during its operation period will be 18.69 MtCO2e.

・ A 20-year fixed feed-in tariff contract was signed with Taiwan Power Co., providing a steady, long-term power sales channel for the future.

4. Formulate air pollution prevention and reduction strategies:
・ Periodic environmental monitoring is implemented and an environmental protection team is established to periodically monitor the environmental impact of the 

Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm construction.
・ The air quality monitoring items include total suspended particulates (TSP), respirable suspended particulates (PM10), fine suspended particulates (PM2.5), sulfur 

dioxide (SO2), nitric oxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), carbon monoxide (CO), ozone (O3), wind speed, and wind direction.
・ A shared transmission and transformer system is adopted to reduce the scale of development and reduce the impact on air quality during construction.

IV. Case Studies
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

5. Stakeholder engagement and engagement models:
・Wind power construction and maintenance suppliers (Suppliers): Provide suitable financing conditions for downstream suppliers collaborating with foreign 

technologies to encourage domestic suppliers to invest in the construction and maintenance 
of wind farms.

・Taiwan Power Co. (Clients): The developer applied for joint review and electrical industry establishment to Taiwan Power Co. After the Taiwan Power Co. approved the 
documents, it proceeded to the power purchase agreement signing stage. Taiwan Power Co. signed with the developer a 20-year feed-in 
tariff contract to purchase wind power, and Taiwan Power Co. will purchase the electricity generated by the wind farm at the feed-in tariff 
price. After construction is completed and the wind farm is connected to the grid, the wind farm will feed power directly into the Taiwan 
Power Co. public grid and be distributed to the entire country.

・Local residents (Other): The Changhua near-shore sustainable development fund was established and the developer (CIP) established the Changhua office. The 
developer visited the six coastal townships to strengthen local communication and invest in community development, environmental 
education, and talent cultivation. The subjects and mode of engagement with local residents can be divided into:
■ Community organizations: Sponsor community activities and materials for care stations
■ Fishermen organizations: Assist in employment transitions for fishing industry workers
■ Schools and children: Organize environmental education and wetlands protection activities
■ Youth: Cultivate wind farm maintenance professionals through local industry-academia partnership programs

・Government (Other): Provide a framework for public-private partnerships (PPP) to establish a working relationship between the government and private sector

・Domestic financial institutions (Other): ■ Assist domestic banks in investing in joint loans through the design of multifaceted financial and risk structures and the 
communication and exchange of offshore wind farm information during the Bankers Day seminar

■ Design a comprehensive risk mechanism to introduce the domestic life insurance industry to participate in financing and 
direct shareholdings
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Changfang & Xidao Offshore Wind Farm Project

The investment results of the project echo the three major investment targets of “green finance”, “supply chain localization”, and “community development and talent 
cultivation”. It has achieved important financing results and continues to invest in wind farm construction, local community development, and talent cultivation:

Investment target Investment results

Green finance

・Support from the ECA of six countries. 
・The highest-ever domestic insurance net retention rate, at 30%.
・Total installation capacity of 600 MW, which is estimated to power 650,000 households.
・18.69 MtCO2e in carbon reductions over 25 years.
・A total of 25 domestic and foreign financial institutions participated in the financing for the project. Domestic financial institutions 

accounted for over 30% of financing and the joint loan amount totaled nearly NT$90 billion.

Supply chain 
localization

・The first model site in Taiwan for the comprehensive implementation of offshore wind power localization.
・The highest ratio of localization. The underwater piles, wind turbine installation and transportation were contracted to Taiwanese suppliers.
・Driving the development of the domestic offshore wind power industry chain, including in the finance, steel, shipping, electromechanical, 

environmental survey, and construction categories, to promote partnerships in Taiwan’s offshore wind power industry.

Community 
development and 
talent cultivation

・CTBC Holding supports the developer in investing in the comprehensive 
development of communities. The fund that was established has invested in 
neighborhood activities, community care stations, wetlands protection, and 
elementary and middle school environmental education material design 
and workshops. The fund is also expected to be used to build children's 
playgrounds in the coastal townships.

・An industry-academia partnership program has been signed with multiple 
domestic and foreign universities, including the Technical University of 
Denmark, National Taiwan University, Chienkuo Technology University and 
National Kaohsiung University of Science and Technology. Professional degree 
courses related to wind power, international visits, and trainee programs 
have been established. CIP has also completed the selection process for an 
internship program and is currently training young industry professionals. 
Additionally, an industry-academia partnership memorandum for an “offshore 
wind power maintenance and operation apprenticeship program” has been 
signed with Chienkuo Technology University and China Steel Corp. The aim 
of the program is to cultivate future offshore wind farm maintenance and 
operations center professionals to realize the goal of retaining young people in 
townships.

IV. Case Studies
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ii. The BOT Project of Taichung Intercontinental    
    Baseball Stadium and Surrounding Land

CTBC Holding invested in the BOT Project of Taichung Intercontinental Baseball Stadium and 
Surrounding Land (hereinafter, the “Baseball Stadium Project”) in December 2014. Its subsidiary 
Taiwan Life and Lee Ming Construction Co., Ltd. became shareholders of Wu Tsi Development Co., 
Ltd. to lead the investment and development project. Taiwan Life complies with the U.N. Principles 
for Responsible Investment (PRI). Besides establishing policies and systems for responsible 
investment and including ESG issues in investment analysis and decision-making processes, Taiwan 
Life is also determined to disclosing the results of its impact investing according to the related 
guidelines of the IRIS+, in order to improve long-term value.

Key information regarding the Baseball Stadium Project is as follows:
1. Project investment site: The baseball stadium, multipurpose sports center, and parking structure 

at the intersection of Chongde Road and Huanzhong Road in Beitun District.
2. Investment in the Baseball Stadium Project began in 2014 and the restoration of the stadium is 

still underway.
3. Completed construction: Work on the multipurpose sports center was completed in 2016, and it 

opened in 2017.
4. Completed construction: Work on the parking structure was completed in 2017 and it opened in 

2018.
5. Future developments: An integrated entertainment shopping center (leisure, entertainment, 

department store, and food court).
6. Invested project funds: In support of the government’s call for long-term investment in public 

works by the insurance industry, starting in December 2014, Taiwan Life invested the first funds in 
what would become NT$2.596 billion in such development projects. This included an increase in 
funds to accommodate the funding needs of an integrated entertainment shopping center. This 
expanded the overall development funds invested in the Baseball Stadium Project.

Investment project: The Baseball Stadium Project investment site

IV. Case Studies
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The following form uses the five dimensions of impact as its framework to present the impact of the Baseball Stadium Project in relation to the “quality employment” theme through the IRIS+ 
core indicators.

10 In addition to the Baseball Stadium Project, CTBC Holding has also invested in multiple public construction projects, with a total investment amount of NT$26 billion.

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Baseball Stadium Project

Investment target
WHAT is the goal?

Stakeholders and engagement groups
WHO is affected?

Stakeholder type:
・Target Stakeholder (OD7212)

Stakeholder characteristics:
・Target Stakeholder Setting 
     (PD6384)
・Target Stakeholder Geography 
     (PD6424)
・Target Stakeholder Demographic   
     (PD5752)
・Target Stakeholder Socioeconomics 
     (PD2541)

Investment targets:
1. Responding to the public participation policy:

・Life insurance investments are used to provide practical support for important public works10 , with over NT$2.4 billion invested in the Baseball Stadium Project.

2. City development and employment opportunities:

・The entire park is expected to provide a minimum of 800 employment opportunities, at least 30% of which will be given to Taichung residents. Furthermore, over 50% 

of mall employees will be Taichung residents. This is expected to drive the local economy and employment development, helping transform both the residential and 

commercial areas in Beitun District of Taichung City.

3. Creating an international sport, entertainment, and leisure park, enriching local life through sustainable management:

・Through international-standard spatial planning, merchant recruitment, introduction of management and marketing consultants, comprehensive software and 

hardware adjustments, the organization of various activities, and its innovative management model, the park will attract various cultural and entertainment events. The 

park will be sustainably managed with the idea of giving back to local residents and marketing Taichung City to the world.

Following the latest IRIS 5.2 guidelines, published in May 2021, the target stakeholders of the project were identified as the government (clients), city (planet), Wu Tsi 

Development (employees), and the local community (other). The descriptions of the target stakeholder types are as follows: 

Target stakeholder Description of target stakeholder types

Government 
(Clients)

CTBC Holding’s Baseball Stadium Project investment proposal was reviewed by the Taichung City government. The government authorized 
the execution of the project and assisted in promoting it.

City
 (Planet)

The overall economic, environmental, and social development impacts and effects of the project on Taichung City are mainly the social 
impacts to be generated after construction is completed.

Wu Tsi Development 
(Employees)

Taiwan Life, a subsidiary of CTBC Holding, and Lee Ming Construction jointly established Wu Tsi Development. 
The company is responsible for the restoration and construction related to the project.

Local communities 
(Other)

The environmental, economic, and social development impact and effects on Taichung City’s Beitun District brought by the execution of the 
project, from restoration and construction to operation.

IV. Case Studies
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11 For example: EY Total Value, IP&L, Operationalizing Impact Valuation White Paper, SROI and Social Human Capital Protocol/Natural Capital Protocol.

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Baseball Stadium Project

Investment risk
What is the Impact RISK?

Investment contribution
What is the CONTRIBUTION?

External Risk:
・ Lack of labor for construction and rising labor costs:

Due to the pandemic, foreign migrant workers were unable to enter Taiwan, creating a lack of labor for the construction site. The number of construction workers has 

greatly decreased, and the high mobility of labor has caused an increase in labor costs. In March 2021, Taiwan’s Cabinet asked the Ministry of Labor to relax foreign 

worker-related standards and criteria in the Employment Service Act in order to alleviate the lack of labor in construction.

・ International raw material cost impacts:
According to Directorate General of Budget, Accounting and Statistics data, the construction materials price index has remained high in recent years. The main 

cause is the fluctuating prices of raw materials in the international market, which has caused increasing raw material prices for construction. This has in turn caused 

investment costs to increase and added uncertainty to the investment environment.

Regarding this investment project, we have referred to related guidelines for international impact evaluations11 . According to interviews with the project team, the second 

environmental impact comparative analysis report and the study of domestic and foreign literature have identified eight major impacts and positive/negative values for 

each ESG dimension.

Dimen-sion Target stakeholder Impact Positive/negative aspect Affected value

E
Local community

City

Environmental impact of local traffic

Environmental impact of buildings

Negative

Negative

-33,762,595

-146,743,634

S

Local community

City

City

Local community

Social impact of local traffic

Increase employment opportunities in Taichung City

Elevate the international image of Taichung City

Making Beitun District the most attractive residential area

Negative

Positive

Positive

Positive

-137,745,781

+354,488,709

+236,363,636

+1,749,981,491

G
City

Government

Drive local industrial economic revenue

Increase revenue for Taichung City government

Positive

Positive

+5,818,059,164

+222,853,280
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12 Jui-Sheng Chou, Kuan-Chih Yeh, 2013. Life-Cycle Carbon Emission Simulation and Environmental Cost Analysis for Building Construction: A Comparison of Prefabrication 
and Cast- In-Place Work. Construction Management Journal (93), pages 41 to 63. Downloaded from: https://www.air i t i l ibrary.com/Publication/alDetai ledMesh?doc
id=22190953-201303-201607070027-201607070027-41-63 (last viewed on: Aug. 12, 2021)

13 The case study building is a wholesale market that includes one story below ground and three stories above ground (roof extrusion counted as a story). The height of the stories are 5.3 m, 5.3 m, 4.15 
m, 3.8 m, and 4.6 m for B1F, 1F, 2F, 3F, and the roof extrusion, respectively. The total floor area is 37,411.72 m2. The structure of the building mainly consists of prefabricated pillars, prefabricated 
beams, and poured premixed concrete flooring.14 Davidson, Adam, "The Economic Impact of Baseball Stadiums on their Surrounding Development" (2011). Syracuse University Honors Program 
Capstone Projects.

14 Davidson, Adam, "The Economic Impact of Baseball Stadiums on their Surrounding Development" (2011). Syracuse University Honors Program Capstone Projects.
15 Refer to footnote 5 for reference literature.  

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Baseball Stadium Project

1. Environmental impact of local traffic:
・Through internal engagement, we learned that since the Taiwanese professional baseball team, the CTBC Brothers, started using the project’s stadium as its home 

ground, the carbon emissions from transportation of fans during games, such as shuttle services and personal cars and motorcycles, have become the main source of 
environmental impact.

2. Environmental impact of buildings:
・This includes the environmental impact generated by the manufacturing and transportation of construction materials; construction; maintenance; and the removal of 

construction debris during the building construction process. The main environmental load factor is carbon emissions. The past power usage of the completed and 
operational baseball stadium is used to calculate emissions. The carbon emissions are simulated and estimated according to the carbon emissions and environmental 
cost analyses for the building's12  life cycle, based on the Greenhouse Gas Reduction and Management Act and by referencing the Construction Management 
Journal13 .

3. Social impact of local traffic:
・The main impact is the increased traffic in the neighboring area due to increased crowds after various sports and commercial facilities at the project site started 

operating. The environmental impact comparative analysis report and data are used to explore the impact on surrounding traffic during rush and non-rush hours, to 
understand the reduction in the level of service of busy roads, and to determine the social cost caused by congestion and traffic accidents.

4. Increase employment opportunities in Taichung City:
・We sought to determine the local employment opportunities generated by participating and investing in sports-related public works through the international study14  

of the economic impacts on the surrounding areas of the baseball stadium. Furthermore, through the establishment of relationships with local communities and the 
local government, and with a commitment to supporting local talent development, employment opportunities will be prioritized for local residents, in order to elevate 
the standard of living in the local community and upgrade the quality of life.

5. Elevate the international image of Taichung City:
・Through the study of the economic impacts and social benefits generated by the stadium15 , it was found that the construction of an international-standard sporting 

and performance venue could attract global reporting and attention for Taichung City, elevating the international image of the city. Moreover, when major sporting 
events are held, it will significantly increase the public's identification with the city. Since its establishment, the stadium has hosted many international competitions 
and performances.

6. Making Beitun District the most attractive residential area:
・In 2020, most of the real estate transactions in Taichung were for properties in Beitun District, with large amounts of new houses sold. The Baseball Stadium Project, 

along with the Intercontinental Shopping District and Chongde Shopping District, has been having indirect economic benefits for the local area. The Baseball 
Stadium Project, including the multipurpose sports center, mall, and parking structure included in the project, is providing better amenities for the local community, 
transforming it into a more attractive residential area.

IV. Case Studies
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16 Refer to footnote 5 for reference literature.

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of the Baseball Stadium Project

Investment result
HOW MUCH change is happening?

Number and percentage of employees 
who are permanent
・Permanent Employees (OI8869)
・Temporary Employees (OI9028)

7. Drive local industrial economic revenue:
・The main achievement in this regard is the gradual transformation of the Taichung Intercontinental Baseball Park into an international sport, entertainment, and leisure 

park. This project has hosted many international sporting competitions and performances to date. This attracts visitors who spend at local restaurants, malls, and hotels. 
According to international studies on baseball stadium investment and operation16 , investing in sports-related public works can improve the industrial development 
of surrounding areas and drive local economic growth.

8. Increase revenue for Taichung City government:
・The investment project covers the future operation and management of the Baseball Stadium Project. Therefore, Wu Tsi Development periodically pays for the lease, 

franchising fee, and other related fees of this Project. Significant fees have been paid to the Taichung City government during the project investment period, which has 
produced the practical benefit of increasing revenue for the city government.

The investment results of the project echo the three main investment targets of “responding to the public participation policy”, encourage “city development and 
employment opportunities:”, and “creating an international sport, entertainment, and leisure park, enriching local life through sustainable management”. The related 
achieved results and expected important results are as follows:

Investment target Investment results

Responding 
to the public 

participation policy

・Starting in December 2014, Taiwan Life invested the first of NT$2.596 billion in development projects. This included an increase in funds 
according to laws and regulations to accommodate the funding needs of an integrated entertainment shopping center and an expanded 
development investment in the Baseball Stadium Project.

・Through Taiwan Life’s extensive corporate resources and professional experience, the promotion of public works has been accelerated and 
the Baseball Stadium Project in Beitun District is being developed. The total floor area of the mall is estimated to almost 10,000 m2. 

City development 
and employment 

opportunities

・Through this project, at least 800 employment opportunities are expected to be created.
・Employment opportunities were and will be offered to Taichung City residents first during the construction and operation stages. 

Recruitment within the organization has shown that 30% of the employment opportunities were given to Taichung residents. As of Dec. 31, 
2020, there were 19 permanent employees, of whom 63% were Taichung City residents.

Creating an 
international sports, 

entertainment, 
and leisure park, 

enriching local life 
through sustainable 

management

・Priority use of the venue is provided to the Taichung City government for public baseball competitions and events. No venue fees will be 
collected for 30 days every year.

・At least 1,300 car parking spaces and 3,350 motorcycle parking spaces shall be provided for use to stadium visitors and the general public.
・The parking structure and multipurpose sports center received EEWH Green Building Bronze Certification in 2017 and 2019, respectively.

IV. Case Studies
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iii. Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance

In 2018, Taiwan officially became an aging society. According to the 2020 estimates of the 
National Development Council17, Taiwan will become a super-aged society in 2025. Due to the 
aging population and low birth rate, the burden of caring for seniors will grow considerably in 
the future. The government has begun promoting policy-type insurance, or small amount whole 
life insurance, in a bid to provide basic life insurance for seniors who have not been able to 
secure a policy previously. The abovementioned issues will be tackled head on by satisfying the 
basic insurance and protection needs of seniors. 

To support this push by the government and the FSC in particular, Taiwan Life introduced 
Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance in 2017. It includes traditional whole life 
insurance to provide protection to the insured in the event of death or disability. The insurance 
period is for life and each person may purchase up to three policies. The insured amount can 
reach up to NT$700,000 and the one-year injury insurance amount is NT$100,000. The low 
premiums, low insurance threshold, and physical exam exemption can satisfy the insurance 
needs of people who are economically disadvantaged as well as seniors. These policies may be 
purchased for people aged 0 to 84 and there is no projected time for the cessation of the sale of 
this insurance. The project’s main reporting period is March 31, 2017, to Dec. 31, 2020.

 17 Population based estimate of “aging schedule”, National Development Council. Downloaded from:　https://www.ndc.gov.tw/Content_List.aspx?n=695E69E28C6AC7F3 (last viewed on: Aug. 13, 2021).
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The following form uses the five dimensions of impact as its framework to present the impact of the Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance in relation to the “financial inclusion” theme 
through the IRIS+ core indicator

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of Taiwan Life Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance

Investment target
WHAT is the goal?

Outcome indicator:
・Client Transactions (PI5184)
・ Importance of Outcome to 
    Stakeholders (OI5495)

Stakeholders and engagement groups
WHO is affected?

Stakeholder type:
・Target Stakeholder (OD7212)

Stakeholder characteristics:
・Target Stakeholder Setting
     (PD6384)
・Target Stakeholder Geography 
    (PD6424)
・Target Stakeholder Demographic 
    (PD5752)
・Target Stakeholder Socioeconomics 
    (PD2541)

 Supplement the basic insurance needs of people who are economically disadvantaged and seniors, including the following two points:

・In response to the competent authority’s policy of increasing basic protection for citizens, Taiwan Life launched the Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance in 

2017. With its low premiums, low insurance threshold, and physical exam exemption, it can meet the basic insurance needs of Taiwanese people.
・In the face of Taiwan’s mandatory labor insurance and traditional insurers’ whole life insurance policies, which have an age limit of 65 or younger, this project increases 

the underwriting age limit to 84 and provides insurance review procedures that are simpler than those of normal whole life insurance policies, with premiums that are 
10% to 20% less expensive. In principle, physical examinations are not required for applicants, which makes this insurance suitable for seniors and those with slight 
physical conditions. These policies can satisfy the needs of people from disadvantaged groups and seniors who are not covered by labor insurance.

According to the latest IRIS 5.2 guidelines, published in May 2021, the target stakeholders of the project were identified as the policyholders (clients) and country (other). 

The descriptions of the target stakeholder types are as follows:

Target stakeholder Description of target stakeholder types

Policyholder
 (client)

The insurance is applicable to Republic of China (Taiwan) citizens aged 0 to 84. The main target demographics are:
・Low-income young people: Provide general insurance for easy, burden-free coverage.
・Mortgagors and parents: Alleviate living cost-related burdens on family life.
・Retirees: Provide pensions and increase life insurance for seniors.

Government
 (Other)

1. The Taiwanese population is aging rapidly and the birth rate is continuing to drop. Taiwan became an aging society in 2018 and negative 
population growth is forecast for 2021 to 2028.

2. The FSC opened the market to small amount whole life insurances at the end of 2016. Whereas normal life insurance policies restrict the 
insured person’s age to 65 or younger, small amount whole life insurance relaxes this age limit, thus providing affordable premiums to 
seniors for increased security.

IV. Case Studies
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18 For example: EY Total Value, IP&L, Operationalizing Impact Valuation White Paper, SROI and Social Human Capital Protocol/Natural Capital Protocol

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of Taiwan Life Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance

Investment risk
What is the Impact RISK?

Investment contribution
What is the CONTRIBUTION?

Participation Risk:
・Uncertainty in the policies of the competent authority:

In 2017, the FSC listed “income from small amount whole life insurance premiums” as a life insurance stability fund payment item in order to encourage the insurance 
industry to promote small amount whole life insurance. Therefore, small amount whole life insurance has been classified as “policy-type insurance” and is regulated 
by the small amount whole life insurance product regulations. Going forward, if any changes occur to the related laws and regulations or supervisory authority of 
the government, or if a lack of proper management emerges, such may affect the related finances of the life insurance industry, administrative cost expenditure, or 
incentives for releasing related products.

・ Limit on the number of policies and level of participation of customers:
According to the small amount whole life insurance product regulations, until June 30, 2021, one person was able to purchase up to two such policies. The competent 
authority relaxed the regulation on July 1, 2021, and now allows one person to hold up to three policies. In light of this change, and the fact that many life insurance 
companies have already released small amount whole life insurance policies on the market, we must continue to develop customized, suitable, and modern insurance 
products for our target customers.

Regarding the Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance project, we adopted the related international impact evaluation guidelines18 . We identified three major 
social impact contributions and positive/negative values according to interviews with the project team and by referencing domestic and foreign related literature:

Dimen-sion Target stakeholder Influence Positive/negative aspect Affected value (Unit: NTD)

S

Government
Government
Policyholder

Strengthen social safety nets
Increase awareness of disability/end-of-life issues
Improve the financial security of families of 
policyholders after the death of the insured

Positive
Positive
Positive

+3,671,132
+1,766,560

+15,743,209
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19  Financial Supervisory Commission, 2017. “The amendments to Articles 2, 3, and 4 of the Provision Standards for Life Insurance and Property Insurance Stability Fund has completed regulatory   
      notice and will be announced soon”. Download here: 
      https://www.ib.gov.tw/ch//home.jsp?id=2&parentpath=0&mcustomize=news_view.jsp&dataserno=201707040004&aplistdn=ou=news,ou=multisite,ou=chinese,ou=ap  
       root,o=fsc,c=tw&dtable=News (last viewed on: Aug. 6, 2021).
20  Chu-Yun Cheng, 2018. The Study of Life Insurance Industry Operations on Small Amount Whole Life Insurance in Taiwan, pages 84 to 86. Tamkang University, Insurance Department, Insurance 
       Management Masters Course.
21 Kuan-Chieh Yu, 2018. Study on The Willingness to Purchase Small Whole-Life Insurance, page 36. Chaoyang University of Technology, Department of Insurance, Thesis for the Degree of Master.
22 Refer to footnote 13 on page 38 for reference literature.
23 Also known as “afterlife rotating savings and credit associations”, these are economic and social groups organized by the public through the signing of contracts before early agricultural, social, 

and commercial insurance and social insurance mechanisms were established. Members would pay a membership fee during their lives as a prepayment for their funerals.

IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of Taiwan Life Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance

1. Strengthen social safety nets:
・The FSC19 has introduced various incentives in order to strengthen social safety nets and ensure economic security for seniors and people who have a disability. In 

2017, “income from small amount whole life insurance premiums” was listed as a life insurance stability fund differential contribution item in order to encourage the 
insurance industry to promote small amount whole life insurance.

・Starting in 2017, Taiwan Life began the full promotion of this project. Taiwan Life continues to act as a stabilizing force for society, helping the government establish 
a social safety network while fulfilling its own corporate social responsibilities. The age limit for Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance policyholders is 84. 
With its low premiums, low insurance threshold, and physical exam exemption, the product is aimed at people from lower economic or disadvantaged groups as well 
as seniors, who are often denied insurance coverage. The product is designed to be easily understood, provide basic insurance security, and supplement existing 
personal insurance policies, providing more social stability.

・The product is designed to provide an opportunity for financial planning to seniors and people from disadvantaged groups who are often rejected by normal 
insurance products, thus shrinking the financial gap created by personal risk and in turn reducing social welfare expenditure of the government.

2. Increase awareness of disability/end-of-life issues:
・Small amount whole life insurance is an insurance product designed for basic insurance coverage of seniors in response to Taiwan’s aging population and low birth 

rate. The product is fully supported by the government. In order to improve the financial literacy of seniors and raise awareness of product for seniors and financial 
exploitation prevention, the FSC has listed seniors as subjects for financial knowledge education and promotion. Through media coverage and sales personnel, public 
awareness of disability and end-of-life issues has been raised successfully.

・A related domestic study20 reported that “according to verified results, the cultivation of insurance awareness must be learned. The study subjects, including even 
those with better insurance awareness, were more willing to purchase small amount whole life insurance.” Another study21 measured the cognitive awareness of 
consumers related to small amount whole life insurance and found that awareness of small amount whole life insurance can be improved to increase consumer 
willingness to purchase the product. From this, we can see that through the promotion of the company, consumers purchasing small amount whole life insurance can 
help increases recognition of end-of-life and disability issues.

3. Improve the financial security of families after the death of policyholders:
・A related domestic study22 mentioned that small amount whole life insurance is one of the super-aged products that complies with government promotion. Security 

is provided to older customers through this product. Policyholders can enjoy basic life insurance protection without paying high premiums and accumulating debt, 
alleviating the economic burden on the next generation. The Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance, as its name states, is a whole life insurance product 
with low premiums. It has replaced so-called “privately run death rotating savings and credit associations23”, which were unregulated and have fallen out of practice 
in recent years. The insurance provides a commercial insurance guaranteed by the government to seniors and satisfies their economic security and financial planning 
needs, supplementing any deficiencies in their retirement finances.
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IRIS+ Core Impact Indicators Performance of Taiwan Life Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance

Investment result
HOW MUCH change is happening?

Average loan size for clients from new 
access
・Average Loan Size Disbursed (PI5160)

Client engagement in design, 
development, and delivery
・Microfinance Delivery Methodology   
    (PD7356) 
・Stakeholder Engagement (OI7914)

Number of clients from new access 
who are actively using the products and 
services offered by the organization
・Client Individuals: Active (PI9327)

Number of loans outstanding for clients 
from new access
・Number of Loans Outstanding (PI1478)

Percentage-point change in client 
transactions
・Client Transactions (PI5184)

The project uses policy conditions, adjustment of payment items, and strengthening of stakeholder engagement to generate the important results:

1. Description:
・The Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance was introduced in 2017.
・The insured age limit was raised from 65, as used for normal life insurance policies, to 84.
・The premiums paid by policyholders are 10% to 20% less than those for normal life insurance policies.
・The payment items include: death insurance or funeral insurance; complete disability insurance; and survival benefits.
・The average insured amount for policyholders is NT$300,402.

2. Target stakeholder participation:
・The project was launched in support of related policies introduced by the competent authority.
・Since the project is similar to normal life insurance, but possesses better market advantages, feedback surveys were not conducted for the product and stakeholders.

The investment results of the project echo the investment target of “supplementing the basic insurance needs of people from economically disadvantaged groups and 
senior citizens”. It was awarded the Excellent Small Amount Whole Life Insurance Award in the FSC insurance competition in 2020. Other notable achievements and results 
are as follows:

Investment target Investment result

Supplement the 
basic insurance 

needs of people 
from economically 

disadvantaged groups 
and senior citizens

・The project was launched to actively support the government’s push to increase basic subsistence for citizens and introduce low-cost basic 
insurance for those from economically disadvantaged backgrounds and other groups.

・As of Dec. 31, 2020, there were 11,041 effective policies with total premium income of NT$523,809,701, of which NT$192,488,449 was new 
contract premiums.

・Since launched in 2017, the number of effective policies has seen annual growth of 26.8%, 26.4%, and 17.8%.

IV. Case Studies
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Moving forward, CTBC Holding will continually analyze and establish impact assessment 
mechanisms by combining existing the PRI, PRB, PSI, and other sustainable finance principles. 
CTBC Holding will also consider including contributions to the SDGs as assessment criteria. 
As a member of the GIIN, we will continue to advocate and promote impact assessments 
to find a balance between conventional investments, which seek to maximize profit, and 
philanthropic ventures, which seek to address social or environmental issues. At the same 
time, we hope to broaden our engagement and communications with investees to help with 
the low-carbon transition and sustainability transformation of investment targets, creating 
positive impacts for the financial industry.

 V.    Future Prospects

In the next phase of sustainability efforts, impact investment will be the most proactive and 
concrete solution. Positive environmental and social impacts can be created while producing 
financial returns, achieving win–win outcomes. As a financial institution that actively evaluates 
and develops impact investments, CTBC Holding constantly reviews its own investment 
behaviors to assess whether they meet the various SDGs. 

Currently, there are numerous international methods for evaluating impact. The impact 
investment network established by GIIN compiles leading calculating tools and frameworks 
to provide investors and investees with the most comprehensive resources. Using the IRIS+ 
system managed by GIIN, we clearly identified the impact categories of each project. By 
targeting the core impact indicators, we ensured that the issues of concern to stakeholders 
are disclosed in the five dimensions of impact and identified the best practices for the impacts 
of each project. However, the categories of the IRIS+ system are still being expanded; as 
such, the inclusion of strategic goals was limited in our identification of the impact categories 
of each project.

In addition to the evaluation of investments and financing for projects suitable for IRIS+, we 
also applied the framework to a small amount whole life insurance product offered by Taiwan 
Life. We found that the Sharing Love Small Amount Whole Life Insurance constitutes a socially 
inclusive financial product and highlighted the social care and policy support provided by 
the product. In contrast to the two other projects, the customers of the product represent 
its main stakeholders. Although there were fewer corresponding indicators, the targets and 
contributions were clearer. Furthermore, CTBC Holding is also considering the possibility of 
quantifying impact financially. Therefore, this pilot study referenced several guidelines related 
to international impact evaluations. Preliminary assessments and disclosures were made for 
the investment contributions of each project to act as the foundation for future improvements.




